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Hol land Barry & Bennett  Funeral  Home

620 Pulaski  Street

Lincolil\ 626s6

217 -732-2638

Outer Burial Container Price List
Basic

Concrete Liner -  $985

Basic PIus

Mont icel lo -  $1585

Cont inental  -  $1995

Venetian -  $2495

Standard

Cameo Rose -  $3000

Stainless SteelTr iune -  $3000

Veteran Triune - $3000

Premium

Copper Tr iune -  $3595

Bronze Tr iune -  $4195

Ultimate

The Wilbert  Bronze -  $10,200

trisela I nrer Gf l/[ta rr* ntfr es

Our Funeral  Horn* makes no reprcsentat i r :n or warrant ies regarr i ing outer bur ial
cr:ntair lers" The only warrant ies, expressed or i r-npl iec1, granted !n cnnnect ion with gclncls
lv i th this funeral  service are the express wri t ten warrnnt ies, i f '&ny, extenclecl  by the
manufacturers thereof.  No warranl. ies, including the impl iecl  warnant ies of merchantabi l i ty
q:r  f ' i tness fcr a part icular purpose, are extencled bv the sel ler.
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Other Caskets Avai labe On Request

Casket Price List

Wood Basic

Libra Harvest Red - $2495

Libra Harvest Brown -52495

Metal Basic 18 qauge steel gasketed

Virgo Blue - $2495

Virgo white/Pink -  s2495

Virgo Copp er -  $2495

Virgo Si lver -  $2495

Virgo white -  $2495

Metal Basic 20 oauqe steel gasketed

Spectra Black -  $2295

Spectra Blue -  $2295

Spectra Orchid -  $2295
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Spectra Si lve; -  $2295

2
Speq;A White -  $2295

)
Ar ies Blue -  $21 95

Aries White -  $2195

h^a 
^-Anes )r lver -  bz lY)

Aries Copper -  $21 95

Aries Orchid -  $2195

Pisces Si lver -  $2195

rrsces Sand -  $z lY)

Pisces White -  $21 95

Scorpio Grey -  $2095.00

Scorpio Brown -  $2095.00

MetalBasic 20 gauge non gasketed

Gemini  Blue -  $2095

Gemini  whi te/Pink -  $2095

( jemrnr 5r lver -  $zuY3

Gemini  Copper -  $2095

GeminiWhite -  $2095

Apol lo Flat  Black -  $1995

Apol lo White -  $1995



Apol lo Blue $1995

Apol lo Copper -  $1995

Apol lo Si lver -  $1995

Di scl a i m e r of Wa rra nti es:

Hol land Barrv & Bennett  Funeral  Home makes no representat ions or warrant ies regarding

the merchandise l is ted hereon. The only warrant ies expressed or impl ied,  granted in
connect ion wi th any merchandise sold are the express wr i t ten warrant ies,  i f  any,  extended
by the manufacturer thereof.  Hol land Barry & Bennett  Funeral  Home hereby expressly
disclaims al l  warrant ies,  expressed or impl ied,  re lat ing to the merchandise, including, but
not l imi ted to the impl ied warrant ies of  merchantabi l i ty  and f i tness for a part icular

purpose.

Disclaimer of  Purpose of  Merchandise:

There is no scient i f ic  or  other evidence that any casket or vaul t  wi th a seal ing device or
mechanism wi l l  preserve human remains.
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Holland Barry & Bennett Funeral Home

620 Pulaski Street

Lincoln,lL 62656

2r7-732-2638

General Price List

These Prices Effective as of July 15,2013

The goods and services which are listed below are those that we can provide to our

customers. You may choose only the items which you desire; however, any

funeral affangements which you select will include a charge for our basic services

and overhead. If legal and/or other requirements mean that you must buy any

items that you did not specifically request, we will explain the reasons in writing

on the statement that we provide describing the funeral goods and services which

you selected.

Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff... .s1950.00

Our charge includes funeral counseling, necessary alrangements, recording vital

statistics, securing permits, filing and obtaining death certificates and other forms

and claims, preparation of necessary notices, and coordination with designated

parties all details necessary in preparing the final disposition of the deceased. This

fee will be added to the total cost of the funeral and is already included in our

charges for direct cremation, immediate burials, and forwarding and

receiving of remains.

Embalming .. . . . .$595.00

Except in certain cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be

necessary, however, if you select certain funeral affangements, such as a funeral

with a viewing. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to

choose an alrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct

cremation or immediate burial.



Other Preparations of the Body s210.00

Use of Facilities, Staff, and Equipment

Funeral Services conducted at Funeral Home. ..S330.00

Visitation or Viewing conducted at Funeral Home.. .........$250.00

Memorial Service conducted at Funeral Home. ..$330.00

Visitationff uneral or Memorial Service conducted consecutivelv

all in one day. .$425.00

Use of Staff and Equipment

Funeral Service conducted at another facility. ....$330.00

Visitation or Viewing conducted at another facility. ..$250.00

Memorial Service conducted at another facility. ..$330.00

Graveside Services. .$250.00

Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home(within 50 miles). ...$295.00

Funeral Coach (Hearse). ...S290.00

Funeral Lead CarlClergy Car.. ............$75.00

Additional Mileage (one way)..... ...........$2.50 per mile

Miscellaneous Merchandise and Seryices

Memorial Package $80.00

Traditional Funeral Service. $3995.00

1

Caskets (Range of Prices) .$950.00 - $6,500.00



Outer Burial Containers (Range of Prices) ........$980.00 - $10,200.00

(A Complete Price List Will Be Provided At The Funeral Ilome)

Forwarding of Remains to Another Funeral Home. ..............$1,995.00

This charge includes local removal of remains, basic services, necessary

authorizations, embalming, and local transport. It does not include shipping fees

or visitation fees.

Receiving Remains From Another Funeral Home. .......$1,995.00

This charge includes basic services, necessary authorizations, local transport, and
hearse charges to local cemetery or crematory. It does not include any visitation
or burial charges.

Direct Cremation .......$1,795.00

Our charge for direct cremation includes local removal, care of remains,

transportation to crematory, basic services, and authorizations. It does not include
any services. If you desire to have a direct cremation, you may use an alter-

native container. Alternative containers encase the body and are made out of
materials such as cardboard, composite, or fiber-board. The containers that
we provide are corrugated cardboard.

Altemative Container.... ...$160.00

Immediate Burial .. .. .$2,945.00

Our charges include local removal, care ofremains, authorizations, and hearse
transportation to local cemetery. These charges do not include any services.


